Centrally administered oligodeoxynucleotides in rats: occurrence of non-specific effects.
We studied the effects of various intracerebroventricularly administered oligodeoxynucleotides on body temperature, locomotor activity, food intake and water consumption in rats during a 24 h period with a radio-telemetric system. Both complete phosphorothioate oligodeoxynucleotides and end-inverted oligodeoxynucleotides dose-dependently elevated body temperature, suppressed food and fluid intake and inhibited nighttime activity. Apparently these effects do not depend on the nucleotide sequence because antisense and sense arginine vasopressin and oxytocin oligodeoxynucleotides, as well as a missense oligodeoxynucleotide produced comparable changes in the autonomous and behavioral parameters. In control experiments neither contaminants from the chemical synthesis nor endotoxins produced such effects, whereas native DNA from salmon sperm did. Fever and sickness-like behavior in response to missense phosphorothioate oligodeoxynucleotides were accompanied by elevated concentrations of circulating corticosterone and by a marked increase in interleukin 6 mRNA in brain and spleen, indicating that centrally administered oligodeoxynucleotides stimulate the production of pyrogenic inflammatory mediators in both central nervous system and peripheral tissues. Our results indicate that centrally administered oligodeoxynucleotides produce beside their intended sequence-specific effects also transient and sequence-independent effects due to their nucleic acid structure.